
“Ho is a bad boy, Carl, and I do not he was biro for no friendly purpose*! Of course I pleaded for the poor culling for the 1 idur. 
blame hi» faillir (or wlint ho did. Sol The toon give eliaae, but lii ilimap- lads life, awl many friimln gildwl llnir j 

WHO kxoiih* that aoimp was your advinr ?" | poured soiuowlioro back of your houle. minuties to mini, but 1 lliink tin atnugln against fate. But bow uso-

TnomlirM Innnnnlhbi woarT life “All, bo scamp no more t lie Ilf.; Have you nom hiru r I inflexible iffluer in onmumud could m< 'v-m I Midday I,as bmn turned to
PA.1.1 1 meilf'Arc wn wliat we «cm 1 'tenant now, and ho cinn back to 'iYuu oan look, of course,” Inaid, have been nnltumd liaj Ids own son ' night. Tim clear atmnnphoro in so 

Ti„ linn» will use Or sail we hero in a phantom ship i Qraude Piairie, oh so Sue, wz he pistol nffuctiog an iudiffrenoo I was far from boon in the prisoner's position. lob- nppnns.d with "hilling snow that ono
y..?^rrr^r^ri5 h., ».„«,. a,„i-Ah»,-num n,t >.* ...a v~r ....* .;y_r,-. n. .m

them as our most enterprising buniuew While tlio night «till deeper crows? | Curl 1 if you want fun, ono along.: but, of courue, you Iirvo orders to hours before the appointed tune iov | howl*, raven, abreks, envelops. ' 1 ho 
men* Who knows the meaning of this life V 1 y„u g(.t ,„oni.yi plenty 'money ; and1 Hdarvli the whole house.’’ I execution. Ho bad n wild look, and | bmitli of tlio new-born blizzard cuts,

whi n we take Washington City, ob, ze They did waroli. They looked bo-! did not seen» to hear or understand oim 1 stabs, thrusts, withers. The trail is
wn telles nud chains and ting# wo will tween the mattresses, under the bed, word 1 said. One idea scene d to j blotted out. in an instant. Instinct is

dragged everything out of the armoire,1 possess bis mindly for be kept bis eyes bullied by cold nmljliuvrioano. 
and at last they approached the basket. [ eagerly fixed on the op< n door of the

I almost ceased to Lreatho^whcn one room ill which be was confined, before ! before lie is bewildered. After that bo
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n,. nl tor «.andlug noll.a-». Hat, nml taji», and UuiU fumihli Arc there U0116 to lift thu veil Î
jUiie* for standing n«lv< rine mu» s mg Good*. Knows no one aught of the land we left, I get I Jlut first you must help ub fight

11°HI»EN. eilARI.B8 . »-<*$«« 1 „ Or Ij.e|«.H to whkl, w, «il? ! Y.nkoca, and drive 'mu, out n,

T"aTJET'! m,n«,T I» ion- niRHOI', H. (I. : Pnintor, and dealer ^rYsîhJ’know.r “8° 1 1 “«'■
•tant I y »- < «king n«w type and material, I'm Faint* end BainUu h Supplice. ' 1 ’ at heart to sen the poor young dupe
and Hillmntb.uu to guarantee satlstoctlon OROWIV. .1. 1.—Practical Hoiuo-Sboer Oh! why have we longings infinite, looking so happy. "But li ten to me. 
Cl, all work icrm-d out UHll,i Furrier And affections deep nnd high, v V , • ,,„„nm,ml« atlon* from all part» ‘ , f ' # lllTtm:v n And glorious dreams of immortal thingn, You have no business m tlm army,
of tin; «amity, or articles upon the toples f’lALDw ELL «v MURRAY. 1 iy |f i hey arc but boni to die Î You ought not to go. You will, 1 urn
oi Mm day are mrdlally solicited, fho p-'Goml*, Boots & Hlimw, 1* unnture, etc. An* limy will-o’-wisps that gleam i rv if you do uo. If YOU
ru.m<* ot ili'- party writing for tlm A« i»aus ix aviso N J B.---Justice of the I’encc, Where the deadly nightshade grows? j ’ ,v , ‘
must iM'wlHbly romismy V.e.omn il- Uconvevaneer, Fire Insurance Agent. Do they end In d ot and ashes nil ? I will return to your mother, I can man - 
rntloi., «’though tlm same may be writ n ’ . . .. . And the voice *UH aiwl, ‘Who know» ?’ mm it for you. (,lo back to tlio prairie,
over n millions signature. 1 \A VIHON BROS,— Printers nnd tub- .... . --------- *

Address nil romurdrnthin* to ^lishem, twi limit, my hoy. * our place is not here.
JM VIHON llltOH , mi MrmF (l if_Insurance A tient. . . ..—“ . His handsome face flushed and bisM""M wBto^NH. ^Apiiil. Of Mutual Il<-»irv„ Fund Life H,'ovlu’ üliîh^ «" Upv' i'd !i!“'"l" <yi« Kparkl,.1 with aun-r. “do back ?

Awiuotion, uf New YorK. And Hu m.pida of the twiliplii No, 0«, mil I go buck ? On back to
At thi Kulvs of heaven stand. |,avo z«> girls call me cow aril, and

I.o, they come a band of nugols, laugh and jest ? Ah, no, madame 1 1
Clad m rubes of tender gray ; . .

And before their gn.emus presence cannot go uauc.
Fades the sun’» last lingering rny. Ho, between u love of fun and a fear

In Il„. Wilt, nlilnz,. of «lory "f bci,lF ‘•°n"i,lMwl » c‘,w‘"',,i °*rl K"
Turns tlm sky to molten gold ; toval went his way.

In the east, the faint gray shadows For months l In nrd nothing of him,
01 ....... ........ „r(;„|. R----------------------------------------------------•„ rigioieut, to which

'fwillpl't l"f"K» u» li.vii.K, liTidir ]„. h,,|,„mod,
Thoiiuhta of dear ones passed away, ... .. ,

Who have gone from out earth's twilight Oheo more the fortune of war filled 
Into everlasting day.

i

'

Thu lu rao 1ms not run two miles

of the men commenced throwing out1 which nn nlined sentinel was pacing to 
the foul linen, but- tlm lieutenant check- and fro. 
ed him.

can run no more on account of tlio 
depth of snow, lie stops, turns bis

I wan trying to bring l,l« «Mention ....... tho luting hlaat», and »ny»
“Nothing there, I think, Sergiu,it," to tlm f„w hour» of limn which re- »"■"»>)•': “I oan do no more."

hi aaid, hlu.hing up to the root» of hi» maim'd to him, when with abound Tl,<' rlll'r l™1»' forward on l„. .addlo

hair. "Tlio nmn has probably taken and a wild cry, lie reached the open 
refuge in nn outhouse, or somewhere door, dashed past the ustoninhed guard, 
in the basement. Wo will search nnd vaulted over the lew palings which 
there," And touching his cap, the surrounded the farm yard, I saw him 
lieutenant and his men marched out. flying like a deer across an open space.

I was so nervous that my first im-, Several shots rang out in the IVesli 
pulse was to scream. My next was to morning air, and I covered my eyes 
lock the door, fly to the Imski t, nnd that 1 might not-see him full. 
g«'t, my prisoner out. 1 was junt in They [brought him hack inertdly 
time, too, for lie, was nearly suffocat'd, wounded, nnd one cruel shot had torn 
nnd it. took a good deal of water- j his lower jaw, ho that ho was spo?oh- 
sprinkling before lie was able to do |,hs. But he saw me, and Ids woful, 
more than gasp painfully. When I mtreating eyes called me to his side, 
got. a good look ut him, Î almost cried ||<> mndo mo nnd rat and by signs that 
aloud. Could this be bandsoinc little |lts wanted to write something, A

and I'd Is bis blood chilling and bis 
I limbs glowing useless. There is a 

! li reer, more exultant shriek to the 
I bln-t, but tile traveler smiles ut it. Ho 

is growing; warmer now. The* wind 
doesn't clash and cut as it did. The 
blizzard will soon pass, and the sun 
will shine again, lie will sleep for a 
<|iiurter of an bonr—t' u minutes—five. 
Ile mu t sleep.
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| ’ ^ Roots and HIioch.
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Jeweller.
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nlsriy f" i
,, ,| n, II. unifie or.i not lu r» or whether 
I,--1 n* or not—Is responsible
for Me' |si) me nt.
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I. ih

KKilNH W,J, Oeneral Coal Deal
er. Coal always on baud.

, M 1,1, pnp» r ........ n. Kîil'f,KY’ T!,,<,'/AH : ".",0t,r! tokh
1.. |„...,I .-« V lip all inm.raties.or A Maker. All older in his line faith- 

!l(. pul l . her m«v"' niiiineioH. iid “ emit fully j.eifoiim«1. Itvprdimg neatly done. 
I* marie, nh«t ♦ «fleet the whole j r J N'l Y It JC

I TMtJlU’MY, J. L. - Cabinet Maker and 
- “Mtepftlicr.,

And days aft r, when the wails and 
fours of widow and oi plums have given 
place to grief which IumM through a 
hf time, the soft south Wilhls will melt 
the drill- and reveal bor e and rider 
fioz n stiff and stark. Tin re vrill be 
words of regirt to-day scarcely a re- 
invnihranoe tmiuorrow. The pi ai ries 
Oftliü WÊsTure its the gn at lakes of 
the Ku*t. The awful storms of whit-i-r 
claim iln-ir victims on the one ; tlm 
r aring gales of summer demand tlicif, 
pound of flesh on the other.— Detroit 
i\rt. / Yes*.

Acknowledge) tho Debt.

A.—Boot nnd Shoe Mak-|.flV III’ til
wlielln r the paper Is taken fioin Car) ? 'I his bony, lean figure, with pivoo of paper and a pencil w«n> put in 

yellow, hollow checks, and sunken eyes his hand, nnd he wrote the f. w words 
my plantation with a Union regiment, that looked like great black caverns? 1 have copied. Ami below them almost 
under tho command of Col. Chry loar, "Will zey conic buck?’ ho whi;• illegible was, "Tefl inniumu Î loVo her.

I want,"——
Ins' iisibility arrested the words that 

to follow. Wh.lt lie wanted, we

11»»: î,III» «! or not.

Tie* fO.trts Pave dechled that refus
fair lo li ke m w*|vip‘ .s and j.e.hsHeals aTIiHiCIN 
.......... . r.m,.vl»,g rn-l !’„/ 'ln

,l;.i ............. « n....

nit AT, It. I'ii.e (Jro.eiies, Cwcktry, 
1 (llasswrti e, ami l''ancy Good*.

V-.sr OFFK'K, WOI.FVIM.K | „.;N, A. ........................ i„
(•me* Boca». 7 A M T« 0 I* M. MilM» 11 pianos, Oi^ni , fuel Hew ing Mse.bilies.

n"wiU,,r ‘ »lFmtluiu*r», Bid urc Framers, and 
dmleis lu î’iûiios, Of guns, and Hewing

7.
Twilight memories arc ambient,

Twilight hopes me. giaiid ami strong, |0p w Yoik. 
Ami tlm ships we long have waited 

Collie to - hole, lit even soilg.

(!. A.-- Manufnd(Irel
and Team pered.

"Not tonight. woff, 1 oui going to 
get you some food, hut don’t stir from
In re. My family arc all at, A------ ,
and the negroes have left us, so there 
is iio danger of any oil" coming up to
night..”

"All, yes, something to cat ; 1 am 
starving, madame. Oh, get it, quirk P

When 1 brought tlio food, he tore 
the meat with his tru th like some fern-

Ho was n gentleman 
with mi many noble qualities, that lie 
endeared himself to the sturdiest rebel 
of us all. I wonder if, after this lapse 
of time, he remembers Willow Glen, in 
Rapides Parish, end tho rebel woman 
who met him with defiance, nnd parted 
from him an from tho kindest of 
frh nds? At any rate, if living, ho will 
remember the period of which 1 write, 
nnd some of the circumstances of my 
"owi r triv*. talc.''

were
do not know, hut us 1 wiped the death- 
dumps from his forehead, the w ild eye» 
grew dim and peaceful, and ill ulno- 
meut more the pour homesick lad had 
passed on into tho unseen world.

In I ho quiet hush of twilight
Wo may ie»t both heart and hand ;

We may dream of goigenua castles. 
Raised in Spain's far distant land.

Life ha» m ueli of sunlight glory,
flays win >4i* splendor blind* our sight,

It has much of soin-w's daiknea".
When all seems tho blackest night

Ho, will, loving bénil« nnd tilisting, 
HhuuM we prize the twilight time,

When tb«*slain In -«lively beauty 
Up the. bl ights of heaven climb.

I

west etn«f* nf lo X" n ID.
I ,». .«s! « low nt f. p. m. Mncldnt*#.
!.. ..Ivlll.- . ..« 7 :« ■ I't" ,,fK»|, A. B.--Mi»mif«,:t»ir. r i t «II

G».. V. II.«n, I -.-I Mfi.tfir Km|v|„„ ,i( j) j,, |„ „vy „.l !
Kli'lgli., I-»fiitihg ami K' j.aii inn ft .uu- 
chilly.

A venerable clergyman of Virginia 
mvd lately, “Men of my profession sen 
much of the tragic aide of 1 I". Beside 
ll dentil b"d the Secret jmssieii», tlm 
hiddi u evil us well ns the good in hu* 
man nature, are very nib n dlagged to 
the light. I have seen luen die in 
buttl", ehildren, and young wives in 
their hu -buiul*’ arms, but no d. atli 
seeuv d so | a it u tie txi inn u- that, of alt 
old women, a member of my ohurolt.

"1 knew her fli t a» a young girl, 
beautiful, gay, full of spirit and vigor. 
She nun lied and had f>ur children;

In the Clutch.

It, is a midwinter tiny, clear and 
shiny, and tin* two or thr *c inches of 

under foot is slowly melting.
cions animal. When his hunger was 
satisfied, 1 ashed,—

"How canto you here, Call ?" 
lie hung his head fi r a minute, nnd 

then answered, in a h«,silatiiig manner, 
"1 could not stay, madame I Ah no,
I could not stay. 1 was sick, and 
zey made me work no haul, and I 
wanted to see iiiAIDUtu and Oiuud 
Prairie. And when I nek-al them to 
let Hie go liotue a lei tie while, till I 
get Well, *< y said no. Oh, I could not 
stay !"

" You ran away, then—deserted ?"
He nodded and said, "f must get 

home, I can hide there, and nobody 
find my, I want to see mamma so 
had I"

“Tlio best and safist plan for yeu, 
Carl,1' I said, "would be to have been 
caught by tliowo solders and made 
prisoner. Your life would be rule, But 
if you full into tlm hands of Gen* 

of our army, you know how lie 
serves deserters. You better give your* 
self up ns a prisoner,"

lie shook his head obstinately, nnd 
repented, over and over again, that he 

sec mamma and Grand Piairie.

propl.l/H HANK OK HALIFAX. | 
Closed on

V.—Drug», and fancyI)AND, U. 
D ( food*. I was sitting by a fire, lost in mourn

ful thought. One of my boys was 
with titmiewuU Jackson in Virginia, 
and the other with flou. Taylor's Lou
isiana army, Init. if' living or dead 1

Two or three more eueli days as this 
nml tlm southern sides of tlm littl*

dpi n fr/ iii '• n ni. Ï p m 
Hi.hiolf) ut 12, linen. ! VI.F.F.P, H. II rai.fM.rt.-r nml iWW 

! I'in ( iin« en I If nidwan*, fttoves, and 'I In- 
i ware Agent* for Frost A Wood'» l’h-w». 
! VIIAW, J. M. -Baiher and Tohaiv-
1 k\o„i,t.

^nlmsiiug .!5torg.

HOMESICK.
I was looking through my httois! |tM, w not, Hnd'h idy 1 heard a slight 

AB! A( K, <1. II.—Whohinh* and | „,l() pnp« rs tho other day, and came knoek, baldly more than a scrateli, at 
lb.tail <<i "i. upon a little discolored semp on wldch J||„, back door. Thinking it wits the

traced in faint, almost ilh-gihl*,1 *.nflf I paid no att- ntion, until It was 
e! urnct< rs, // faut cm,y. a inumnv n | repeal'd. The times W« re too dmiger- 

C.■diitlc J'ratric," Write to my molli*

A. nrW. Bai'SS, Ag< nt.

hillocks would show tlm short gra s 
whi'di ban been bidden so U>ug-

A traveler on horseback is jogging 
rlowly homewards over the trail which 
stretches out across the broad prairie 
like a uevei ending serpent. He wins 
tics and sings and bus no f nr. Why 
should lie ? A dozen miles away, just 
where the snow-capped plain has a 
faint fringe id' green, is bis home, It 
ia a plain trail, and tin re is no one to 
impost him. The sound of his voice, 
im lie hums an old familiar air, is still 
faintly rounding in our ear* when a 
shiver seem* l*> pa»s through the air. 
U is a sort of magnetic toàali that 
chills you fin the moment. There are 
a dozen rabbit » in sight, and each one

4 Im rrSicr:.

flil.Ki YTKV1AN rBint'H—It'V. It; 
I, I’«.:r I'llhl' r . 

n! 70(1*11, in 
I’oiv r M" ci v • « W'diiwdny at 7 -lfl pm !

p« fill#* •\ «iy Shi 1 «III 
Suit I'M- H«1 «o« «I 11 ll in.

B i l l N Bu<»K A NEWS m.~ 
, , ,« » tn i ; * ■ BookM'lh'i*, Htalioiiwi*, and Newr

UABTl-TUiri:' IT-ttcvT A ülggln*. ! . , . 
priN'nt Ui-tvlii " «’VIM Hfllltsit II ht II 'C

Mil,nth S, l.nol nt 2
Tucwlay nt 7 -10

b- r Ini baud died and I"ft her pen 
u. 1 ss. Hlu' taught scliool, sho 
painted, slid sewed ; she gave herself 

Iy time to cat or sleep. Every

oils to opi u a door will out knowing 
who w as behind it. Ho 1 called out.,--

UfllTKB, BBBIT.K Importer nnd
«b’idei in DiV (loud-, Mlljlin ry, !, ,• »(. Grande Prairie.

»,«,|..|.'l„iWii|i, end lluttl—’ Fuv- A nm|, „1 »»(]>!(hi
lllnh.lig*. . , , ,

VMTM-IMT run:.'» *2 r a vvii „„Ni ,iah. ..... s,.k„, ....l-rourM ü.n t,
M,.,vl.e*« r«*rv HnMw.ll, i,t| (j|| ,(| W.,llv ,11.' w 1,M. he i • |-,-| »l«*d hi.W I 111.» Cull KstOVUl,—lie WHS lint

hii-JiiiM, , i -hti en, his hair floating, his big
| Owing t«. lh«* hutry in getting up this hlm k cy« a full of light nnd cjciteniotit,
I Directoiy, no <l"'-iht »«»,ne uniii"» l ave j„ UonfVdi i ale uniform, and

V JOHN'H UflURCIf, Wolfvllh*. |,".n h-H « II'. N-.im* o oiidtt«*«l will l«e .. . .
Iilv|ti«« VVor l.lp In held In lie* al-ov«' j mbbil from lime to time. BcimiIi* wish- y 'ud'iig " no , " •

n .-i.|. H* f«.n« v.- inti their i-i no ■ placed on the above list He *aid, in hi* putty broken English,
v,,iii.i-i.n'l v«tmnti at if am | will please call. which he preferred to his native

■ti ned 4- rm«'tl »' 7 p tn ------ ----— 1
Snnilnv '*rt“»i«.| »•*-tu»»,**»*«*« * <*v«*r Hn n 

«'m m- if P g „ a i. Choir practice on
Kiilimlny «<vi nl« «« »( 7110

1 J l> piHfi«1«'S, M A Hector, 
l'nli««il W Ithdticil, 

f IIIvl'.ill Hledi lit «if King1* College)

n m nml 7 0"
« McHtoti"J. m mi«l TlmrNlsy at 7 :io p m

"Who is there ?"
"Call E toval," was whispered.
When the door was opened, the hoy 

rushed headlong in tlm room and 
locked the door behind him. Pallid, 
haggard, with his clothe* hanging in 
tatters about his form, 1 hardly recog
nized him. There was a hunted look, 
an expression of terror in his big black 
eyes, wliloh terri IB d me.

"tlldo me somewhere I” hn gasped, 
in Fret,oh. "I eanm through the log 
ditch, but tlio guard back id' the gar
den saw me, 1 know. "Oh, hide 
mo !"

I scare,
thought Was for her children, tn edu
cate them, to give ih, in same chance . 
which tie ir lather wnuld have done.

Wi'wilfl |'m :•!«•«*
II «'in m anil 7oo |i in, HnliBsth H«tm«>| 

î., pmy- r Meeting <in'l'hnrs«f»y ! to fill all older* In hi* line of
si 7 '•> p m.

"Hhe F,iec< « d« d ; sent the boys to 
oollege, tlm girls to school, Wlicit 
they eu me home, pretty, rlhed gills 
and strong young Dlelt, abreast with 
all tlm new ideas and tastes of their 
lime, site vus u worn out, commun- 
place old woman, They had their own 
pursuits and companion . Hhe linger
ed among them for two or three years 
and ill'll li<'d, of some sudden fa lure 
in the hralli, The shriek woke tin'll) 
to a consciousness of if nth. They 
liung over her, as sin* lay motionless, 
in an agony of grief. The oldwst son, 
ns lie Imld her In Ids arms, Oi led,— 

"'You have been a good inoUi- r L<>

is making lor the timber*fringed creek 
eight, or nine miles away. Tin y 
ns if greatly alarmed, and yet. no one 
has frightened tin m, There is a nee 
ond shiver, nml we Iintinetively turn 
to the west. You may ride fifty m V * 
in Unit direction mid hot meet with 

Ho would die If he did not. But when tn,0 <)f |,Uw|, nr I'vnoo, Two or three 
the hoy was asleep on Ids pullet, I 
almost, decided for his own nsfVty, it. 
would lie best to give hi ill up to (Job 
Uhrywlnar. He could not. reach Grande 
Prairie without running a cordon of 
(Ionfederate forces, nnd if caught, Ids 
fate was sealed. But that plaintive 
heart cry still echoed In my ears.

tongue,—
“B- hold me a soldier, madame I 

Ah! 1 will fight mi you will sec me 
on plain, i< ujor, Culontd I Why not a 
; je lierai at last ?"

1 shook my head. "Ah, Carl I what 
between those titles7 How did 

mother over cmnwmt to a lad of

(AIM)S.

JOII.Y W. WAM API'),
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA It yi CONVUt'AKCKlt, K TO 
Also General Agent for Fire ami

Life Inkimianok.
WOLFV1LLC N. 8

!l

Ht BI'AVCM rit. < ).-V« v T M I'nlv, 
î* I* .. Mim* J | oo am tlm last. Hominy <»f 
«'«• li omnih,

ist1 gave a rapid glance around. Tlm 
wardrobe would Im seurobed first, the 

truidsM w« ro too small, and there was 
not a nook or cranny in the room 
win re a humiiii being could Im bid,
The federal officers occupied the lower 
purl of tlm house, and two sentries 
were pacing hack nud fin-ih in the 
front yard.

Just then my eyes fell on a mammoth 
dirty clothes basket in n small room 
adjoining mine. It was d « p enough to 
hold two lads tlm size "f Oarl. Hihmt*
Iy I emptied it ami motioned him to 
get in, and then piled the unsavory 
garments over him for several I'm t 
iilsive his head, for there was at least 
three, weeks' washing In that basket.
To this day 1 eannot understand why 
the Imy was not stilled,

I had baldly finished, when a loud 
rap at the door brought in y heart inU. 
my throat. I opened the door, anil • rs 
much to my relief, saw Lieutenant 
B— standing there, Hu was a 
quiet, iiensitlvo gentleman, to whom wc 
were indebted for ninny kind acta, and 
1 felt sure that whatever his « rrnnd 
might he, it would Is) performed with 
consider allot» and kindness, Two sol
di» rs were with him,

"I’m sorry to disturb you, Mrs 
W—/' said he, "but the guard only one request.

"Take mu to Orai/d Prairie and 
sliis't me there, Let mu tell mamma 

den. It was bright m<*mligl,t enough good-by, and see my home once 
Idoq snd w« t4vk»' It for granted more."

cone s
your
your age Joining the unity ?"

He laughed. "Coulent? No I no! 
1 beg bard, oh, mi hard 1 Mamma 
she got distract, nnd she say, "Go, my 

; do wliat you will, hut oh, take

!Hiv*<hi1c. miles away is a stray horse. A 
nient ago he wun staring at us a* if 
he had never sivn human beings before. 
That second shiver started him off l"r 
the timber at a wild gallop. He looks 
hack ns lie runs, us if he feared that 
wolves wee on his trail.

Hro I As if coming up out of the 
snow-covered ground, a black cloud 
has caught the western bky and is 
climbing up. At first sight it was no 
larger than u blanket, in twenty sec
onds it is n mil" long. It is baldly a 
minute by the wuteli before the whole 
west Is m gray •Mack, and the cloud in 
driving fasti r than a locomotive runs,

The travel* r still whistles and sings.

B. C. BISHOP,
Doooratlvo

St (il'OIMM A LBIHiK.A BAA M , 
r«i>-i (« nt ll'«*tr 1!af} «tu i!•«• *"« «»t.«l Vrhtny 
nf m, I, no.nlli »' It «•'' 1«.h k p tn,

.1 H. I>avi-i'S, Heerntary

Moueo, 8lgn and
PAINTEFc.

us I'f ttf/iluit jtnlltl HlorU a
woi.mw.K, N. K. cure j ourself I if you get killed, my 

heart it br< ak I"
"Her fften colored again, her eym ki

ndled Into a smile, and she whispered, 
'You never said an before, John.' Then 
the light dieil mil, and she was gone."

How many men and women savilflns 
their own hope* and ambition*, their 
strength, their lift, Itself, to their uhlL 
dr n, who receive it a* a mallei of eon re, 
and begrudge a caress, a word of grati
tude In payment for all that has been 
given them, Buys, when you coma 
Imek from college, don't consider that 
your only relation to your father Is to 
"get ns i,moll money a* the governor 
can stand." Look at hi* gray hair, hi* 
umeitaln step, Ills «dim eyes,mid remem
ber in whoso service lie has giown old. - 
You van never 
owe, bill nt leant
it U too lata.

- An old f rmer wondering "why In 
I best! days it seem» Impossible to have an 
holiest horse iar.e," when n neighbor In
terrupted him with the remark, ' That 
it's is'cause we haven't nn honest human

Oddf'elfous. Sept, null 1**4ir O, IK IX 86.
Poor Madame Eitovall To go to 

war and tako on re of one's self', nnd to 
guard against shot and shell and sabre 
thrust, i* like the comic song of the 
mother sending her daughter to bathe, 
hut. warning her not to go near the 
water.

As Carl stood Is f'orc me, smiling and 
joyous, lie seemed a portion of ti e 
glowing Muushiuc itself. But how Hire 

my heart was for him I 1 knew it was 
feeling of patriotism that brought 

the boy into tho army. In tho quiet 
Acadian settlement wln-ru he lived, tlm 
country of the Inhabitants whs the 
fields around their dwellings, or t'n* 
broad prairie where their herds roamed. 
A simple, Ignorant folk, knowing and 
earing nothing of the outer world, and 
very much given to pining with home 
sickness if cuuel chance took them

"nitPIM' BK" 1 ('f)flK, I O O F. meet* 
In < .1«tf«'||».w*' Kell, fill r*ie»«lsy of eui h 
vI'l'l-, n* M o'« l<n k (î, tn. "I want fo see liminiiiu and homo I" 

Poor child I for what was he hut a 
child after all 7 That night, however, 
my perplexity eanm to a sudden end. 
The battle of Mansfield had been 
|<night and lost by tlm JCcdcrul. IB 
lore morning tlm Union army was in 
full retreat, and daylight showed Hie 
my yard occupied by a Confederate 
general's command. The wiener Carl 
could get off now the better, for his old 
company was among tlm new*com-
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Tlm sun Is warm upon hlm afin the 
black cloud bn* yet sent out no sign. 
Of n suddeli tlm sun goes nut of sight, 
as If a funeral pall bad been drawn 
its face, and tlm burse whuebUftnd limes 
tlm west, There is no need of signal 

There is an icy breath rii-hing

Ills
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pay him tlm debt volt 
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1 tried to periaittde him to wait for a 

favorable chance, but a perlV£Tt madims* 
of Iminc-sie.kness was upon him. That, 
very night Im made bis attempt, was 
captured, recognized, and brought to 
headquarters.

Little mercy was shown those days 
to deserters. He wa* tried, condemned, 
and senUmccd to Ihi shot, lie made

JOB PRINTING I1A1I1EWAY & CO,. now,
along wliioh crisps tlm limiting simw li
lt touches, nnd tho whole west i* whit" 
with snow flakes. The horse holds his 
Imnd high and smut* in alarm. Tlm 
rider utters an exclamation of surprise I
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away from their prairie.

"Carl, who and what persuaded you 
to take tins senseless step?" 1 asked.

"Ah, lleuu Jmmontcy 1 You know back there saw a man tkulkiug in the 
Henri. IIis papa treat him bad, nnd deep ditch that ligs hack of tlm gar
lic run away two year ago."

I "Yon, I do know him," I answered, to sec

Inviolable fidelity, good humor, ai «I 
—a groan of dispair, and then tlm f**’1' Minp'ocuncy »»f temfmr, eutliva all tlm 
begins, Hnoe ?^ No I Tim hi zzard tlmilii" of n fine face, ni d make llm de
ls twuing along at tlio rate of sixty "i h invIslUa.-y'iif/tr.
miles an hour. Instinct wains tlm j An old piii.tcr who played III* (list
borso to push for shelter, Wife aud I gams of ninepins ami knocked ihein a)^ 
eliildren in the enjiin nn tlm ereik see* down, said, "Bi d, by Jingo,"
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